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AO)UNISTRATION OF JUSTICE E...XPENSES
CHAPTER 5
Chap. 5 13
The Administration of Justice Expenses Act
PART I
n:l-;s 01-' OFFICERS
1. \Vhere not otherwise provided by law the Lieutenant- Who mar.
G 'C 'I k k 1 <' 1d .. make rtl •overnor In ounci m<l'c m:t 'e ru es i1Xln~ all( ctcrmlllln~ .. to 1_.
the fees to be allowed to counsel, solicitors amJ other officers
and persons for or in respect of :my criminal prOSt.'Cutions,
matters, and procecdill~s in the Supreme Court or court of
general sessions of the peace, or under any COOlmis..~ion or
special commission, or relatinR to the KinK's rcn.·llUC, and shall
therein distinguish the fees to be paid by private individuals.
R.S.O.1937,c.14t,s.l: 194I,c.2,s.1.
2.-(1) Subject to such rules, the lable of f('('!01 in Schedules "._ In
A and 13 shall be the fees to he taken by sheriffs. coroners. ~~T(l~~ to
clerks of the peacc, Crown attorneys, clL'rk!! of courts, COll-Ch~~t1~.
stables, analysts and examiners respectively for the servicesUtorne,.e.. ., . .....ron'....
therem mentioned, In respect of aliV bu!"IOCSS tr:tns.."ctt.-d byelerklllof
h · .. . . I' I' 1 (he _ee.t em III any sUCu prosecution, matter or prOCt.-t.'< lillo":, ane In t leete.
procecdin~s in the county or district court jlld~t.'S· criminal
court and beforc coroners, llla~istr:ttl's and justices of thl'
peace. R.S.O. 1937, c. 14 I, s. 2 (I): 1941. c. 2, s. 2. (wlendNi.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may from time Amendmenu
to time amend or repeal any of the items and forms in lhc~t'o~"~:l.
Schedules to this Act or add thereto. R.S.O. 1937, c. loll, SchedulN.
S. 2 (2); 1940, c. 28, s. I: 1946. c. 89. s. 2.
3.-(1) The tariff of fees establishL,<1 by this Act for the t·.,. of
, r I 'IT ' "h IT 1 ed .herlll"lservICes 0 S len 5 In connt.'Clloll Wit 0 en( crs sentel1c or on remoyal"
liable (0 be removed (0 an Onlnrio reformatory shall apply ;ro'J:~m.
also tu offenders scntenced or liable to be remoVt.,<1 10 other
reformatories. KS.O. 1937, c. 14t, 5.3.
(2) The dislance travelled from the court house to the Mllea.e.
place where a J>o."pcr is served or olher service performed shall
be ascertained by the statutory dL"'Claration or affidavit of the
sheriff or his bailiff or other officer who actu:ll1y makes or
performs the service. R.S.O. 1937, c. loll, s. 16 (4).
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4. A jail surgeon shall be entitled to receive a fee of $1
for the examination of each prisoner eligible for removal, or
sentenced to the penitentiary or a reformatory, and for making
the certificate. R.S.O.1937,c. 1011,s.8,amellded.
5. A county council may agree with the clerk of the peace
for the payment (0 him of a gross ann un I sum in lieu of all
fees chargeable by him to the county, and which are not
repayable to thc county by Ontario; but cither of the parties
to the agrl'emcnt may determine the same on the 31st day of
Dccember in :1Il~. year, by giving' to the other onc month's
not icc, in writing, of thc intention so to do. R.S.O. 1937,
c.141,s.oJ..
O. All percentagcs, fees or allowances, on levying fines and
n:cogniz<lnccs, may be levied over and nbo\"(~ the alllount of
the fincs nm.l rccognizances. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 5.
7. :'\Olhillg ill this Act shnll deprive nny of the officers
lllcntionCfI in section 2 of fees allowed by any Act of the
I)arli<llllcnt of C<ln<lda, or of this Legisla ture, for other services
IlOt her,in provided for. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 6 (I).
8. If allY such officer wilfully demands or receives ;lIIY other
or grcater fcc, percentnge or allowance than the fee, per-
centage, or allownnce to which he is cntitled under this Act,
for any of the Jrvices performed by him, unless allowed by
an Act of the Parliament of Canada, or of this Legislature,
he shall, for every such offcnce, he liable to a penalty of $60.
H..S.D. 1931, c. 141, s. 7.
0.-(1) Where, in the opllllon of the Crown nttorner,
special services, not covered by the ordinary tariff, are neces-
sary for the detection of crime or the capture of a person who
is belicved to have COlllmiltt"CI n crime of n serious character,
he Illay authorize and direct any constable or other person
to perform such service, nnd shall certify upon the account
to hc rcndered by the constable or other person what he deems
a reasonable nllowance to be paid to the person employed,
and the amount so certified shall be paid to such person by the
COllnty.
(2) The Crown nttorne)" Illay direct the trensurer of the
coullty to advance to the constnble or other person such
sum as he lllay name for the purpose of paying the reasonnble
nnd llCCe8.<;'"lry expenses incurred or to be incurred by such
constable or other person in the performance of such special
services, nnd the treasurer or the county shnll pay such sum
upon the written order of the Crown attorney, and shall
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deduct the :JOlount thereof from the subsequently cenifil"{!
account of the constable or other person eml>loyed. R.S.O.
1937•.c. 141, s. 9 (I, 2); 1938, c. 1, s. 2, amtndtd.
(3) This se<:tion shall not :l.pph- to services in :l. cit \" or A ppll~atlon
ed f h· h h .. rr fl· d . l' or t_1tOseparat town or W IC t ere IS :J st:J 0 sa :Jne po ICC M'<"tlon:
officers, :Jnd no allow:Jnce shall in any other case be made
under subsection I to any salaried constable or other officer
unless he is entitkd to recei,·t for his own usc, in audition to
his salary, the fees earned by him.
(4) This section shall apply mulatis mutandis to districts In dlmlm.
without county organiz:llion, and the treasurer of the district
shall payor advance the amount certified or directed by the
Crown attorney in the s.1.mc man ncr as the treasurer of the
county is rl."quired to do br suhse<:tions 1 and 2. R.S.O.
1931, c. 141, s. 9 (3, 4).
10.-(1) E\"ery local rt'j:::i~trar, and deputy reRistr"r, nlld~~-:'n~~~1:
every officl'f authoriZl'l:j to act as loc.... l n~istr:lr, or deputvrllllnrl
registrnr, shnll be entitled to be p.1.id out of Ihl' Consolid .... tl~1 or Ir a.
Revenue Funt! Si for each tI ....y·s .... uend .... ncc at non.jury as
well as at jury sitting-so R.S.O. 193i, c. I·ll. s. II (I); H'.. i,
c.I,s.l.
(2) \Vhere a sittin(::s of till' SlIl'rt'Il1C Coun, ("ollnt\" or dis- AJlorann.
• . In <'n~" or
tnct court. or court of g('neral !'o(-s~ions of the pl',1.CC is con- "rnlone.."
. ed f . h . 1 k· h . Id·· I 11 .lttIOI:~.tlOU a tcr elg t 0 C OC' III t e e\"cmng :10 a( IIlOlla a ow-
ancc, not exct.'t.'l:lillR: one clay's 1"'1.y, mOlY, upon the ccrtili("ate
of the presiding judJ.:l', he 1ll.1.de to :lll~' otlin,:r in atlt·lll!anCt·
upon such court who is paid for scr\"i("ls by :I pa IJi~m allow-
ance. R.S.O. 1937,c. t4t,li.ll (2).
11, \Vhere ser\"ices are f('lulcrl'l:l u\" an\" person in connec- 1'1l)·nl .. nt
. . h . I I· .. d I I ror .~·I.1lion Wit any prosecutIOn, ant sur 1 Sl'(\'lces arc ren ercc )y n"·I<'H.
the direction or with the appro\"al of the Attorney-Gener.... 1.
the person by whom they art' fl'ndcr('(1 shall be entitlc..,<1 to tx:
paid such sum as the ..\tlorney-Ge1leral may dirl"Ct, alld lht·
same shall hc charJ.:t.·<\ upon anc! bt· p.1.id out of the Cullsolidatl't)
Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 193i,c. 1-11. !i. 12.
12. \Vhcre in the opinion of the Attorne"-General it is nemu,nen..
. • • I,on 0
necess.1.TY 1I1 order to procure tilt: attendance, as .... witness for ...·l1n_
h C . . . 1 .If·I f ("",",nit 10t e rown at a cr!nuna Ifl:!.. 0 a person rCSI( cnt out 0 Onlar)1) to
Ontario that such person should be rOl11pcn5.1.tcd for his 1oss:;·'i:en~e.
of time and expenses in attending the trial, the Attorney-
General m:!.y direct that such sum ns he Ill:ly deem re'lsonabic
be paid to such person ,1.nd the s....ntc shall be ch:lr(::c<1 upon and
paid out of the Consolid:!.tcd RC\"tllue Flilld. R.S.O. 193i,
c. 141, s. lJ.
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14. Every account rendered shall be verified by the oath
of the claimant that the amount is correct in every particular,
and, when mileage is charged. the places from and to which
the mileage is reckoned. and the number of miles shall be
mentioned, and in no case shall more than the actual number
of miles travelled be allowed, nor, where the service is by a
sheriff's officer, shall a greater number of miles be allowed
than the distance from the court house to the place of service,
and the sep:1rate items in such account shall be numbered
consecutively. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 36, amended.
us. Forms of account (Form 1) and such other forms as
may be prescribed by the Lieutenant·Governor in Council,
shall be provided by the county, and shall on application be
furnished by the county treasurer to the officers requiring
them. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 37.
16. Every account of a constable shall be certified by the
justice, Crown attorney or coroner under whose direction the
constable acted. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 38, amended.
PART II
~~w :::l\ttflre 17.-(1) All fees payable under Part I to the officers
paYl',ble by therein mentioned for services in proceedings in the nature
partee. f· ·1 I fo a CIVI remec. y or persons at whose instance and for whose
private benefit the same are performed shall be paid by such
persons.
fneffrs~nYable (2) Ex.cept as in this Act or by law otherwise provided
~~~~~~ by all fees payable under Part I to the officers therein mentioned,
(or services connected with the administration of justice,
other than those mentioned in subsection 1, shall be paid in
the first instance by the county, unless the county jail is
owned and maintained by a city, in which case the fees in
respect of prisoners convicted for offences committed within
the city limits shall be paid in the first instance by the city,
and so far as they relate to prisoners convicted for offences
committed in the county within the limits of the city shall be
paid in the first instance by the county, and the c~unty or
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city, as the case may be, shall be entitk-d 10 be reimbursed
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund all of the s.1.id expenses
mentioned in Schedule B which relate to prisoners who have
been convicted of indictabl~ offences or committed for Irial,
or who have been tried but not convicted under Part XVI rI
or XIX of the Criminal Codt (Canada). U.S.C.1917.c. 311.
(3) The Lieutenallt·Cov~rnor ill Council may prloscribc Huula{lnnl
J . r h J' lUI:oaudHregu atlons or t e ex.1.min"tion, aU( It and approval by the 1,/' Audllor
A d · r c· . I J . \ f 11 f" C'Uf\lnalU Itor 0 nmma usllc~: ,counts 0 a :lccounts 0 or Ju.IlNl
relating to the expenSt.'5 mClltiolll..'« in suhsc.'Ction 2 and nllt- Ac· unl.
withstanding anything in The Afldit Ad or in any other Act It ~, SIAL
luch accounts shall nOt be subjf.."Ct to further examination or c . • s.
audit, and all accounLS I).Wablc out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund under subsection 2 sh'?oll he 1101.id by the Trea-
surer of Ontario as requiSItioned by the {\ttorney-General
or his deputy upon the certificate of the l\udilOr of Criminal
Justice Accounts.
(4) The methods of 1l.1.ymeut and of "J"Xlrtiolllllent Sl't .\pporlh'''.mll"l "r
forth in items 1 nnd 2 uncler the subhead "Othl'r :\latters" in uI.........·
Schedule n constitute the b:lsis upon which the expenses or
proportion thereof menlion('(1 in such subhl·ad pay:lble out of
the Consolid.1.letI Revenue Fund !lhnll be lixl."t.I. RS.O. 1937.
c. 141, s. 15.
18. Except.1.5 otherwise providl"fl, in nny matter concernin\o: "._ and
the 3dministr.ation of justice the ft't"l> and c:<penSl'5 foCt nut in U"......
Scht:!dule C shall be flo1.icl. upon the certificate or apprO\'a! of
the officinl therein indicatl-cl, in the first inst:lnce Ily the ,Oll nty.
unless the county j:lil is ownl."(j :\nd maintained liy a city. in
which c.1.se the fees in respect of cases arisin\o: within the city
limits shall be paid in the first instance b}' the city and so br
as they relate to caSl'S arisin\o: in the count}' without Ihl'
limits of the cit}', shall be p.'\id in the first instance by Ihe
county and the county or city, as the case mar be, shall be
entitled to be reimbursed out of Ihe Consolidated Revenue
Fund three·fifths of such fees and expenses. 1942, c. 34,
s. 1 (1).
19.-(1) Where an a.lIowa.ll(~c to n constable or other :;'0b:t.~.
person under seclion 9 IS 1l.1.ld bv Ihe counl\'. the county Imbu..-d
shall be repaid one-half thefl"Of -0111 of the' Consolidaled ~~::;~~~"'I
Revenue Fund. fe ...
(2) Notwithstanding :In}'thing in this or in :lny Olher {\ct Relmb~rle.
each county shall be entitled to be reimbursed from time to~~"n\; fo.
. r J '.' h d'· . ("ow"time out 0 t Ie moneys appropn;1.tt-u to t C :l mllllstratlon flllor"e}··.
of justice for counties. such amounts paid to Crown :lttorneys rt-ee
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for services and disbursements as the Attorney-General shall
in his discretion consider proper to be repaid. RS.O. 1937,
c. 141, s. 16 (1, 2).
20. Where a person is prosecuted or tried for an indictable
offence and convicted or acquitted, or otherwise discharged,
the costs of the prosecution, including the actual travelling
expenses of the Crown attorney, when not otherwise pro-
vided by Jaw, shall be paid by the county. R.S.O. 1937.
c. 141, s. 17.
21.-(1) Where In the case of a prosecution for an in-
dictable offence the venue is changed from the county in
which the offence is alleged to have been committed to
another county, the c9unty in which the trial would have
taken place had the venue not been changed, shall repay to
the COUnly to which the venue is changed all additional
expenses to which the Iast·mt'lltioned county is put br reason
of the change of venue.
(2) Where the venue is changed from a provisional judicial
district to a COUllty, the county shall be reimbursed such
expenses by the Province, and where the venue is changed
from a county to a provisional judicial district such expenses
sh<l.1I be repaid to the Province by the county.
(3) Any amollnt payable by one county to another under
subsection 1 or by a county to the Province under subsection
2 shall be a debt recoverable by the county or the Crown as
the case may be, by action in any courl of competent juris-
diction. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 18.
22. Where a person is charged with an indictable offence
every officer of the court before which he is tried, or any
proceedings are had with regard to the charge, who renders any
official service in the mat ter of the charge. or in the course
of the trial, to the person so charged, shall be paid his lawful
fee for such service by the county in the same m<lnner as
other fees payable to them in respect of official services ren-
dered to the Crown in the conduct of public prosecutions, and
no such fee sflarr in any case be demanded of or be payable by
the person charged. H..S.O. 19Ji, c. 141, s. 19.
23.-(1) All accounts and demands preferred against a
county in respect of the administration of criminal justice
shall be delivered to the clerk of the peace on or before the
1st days of January, April, July and October in every year,
and, subjt.'Ct to Part 111, shall be audited and approved by
the bo.1rd of audit. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 20.
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26. Where the account of a constable for services per-
formed in connection with the arrest and detention of vagrants
is deemed unreasonable, or the arrests appear to have been
unnecessary or to have been made for the purpose of making
fees, the board may refuse to approve the accounts, in whole
or in part, or may report the facts and its opinion thereon
to the county council, which may. by resolution, refuse pay-
ment of such accounts in whole or in part. R.5.0. 1937,
c. 141, s. 24.
27.-(1) When the accounts have been audited and ap-
proved by the board of audit they shall be certified by the
clerk of the peace and his certificate shall be sufficient evidence
of such audit and approval.
Speclryln/l: (2) In certifying accounts, except for the payment ofauthorll>'
ror payment. constables, the certific.'1te shall state the statute, if any,
under which the expenditure is authorized. R.S.D. 1937,
c. 141, s. 25.
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28. The treasurer of the county shall notify the board
of audit of the items dis..'1lJowed by the Auditor of Criminal
justice Accounts in the criminal justice accounts of tlte pre-
vious quarter, and the board may deduct the amounts so
disallowro from the next or any accounts of the s..,me officers
submitted for audit. H..S.D. 1937, c. 141, s. 26.
29. The board of audit may direct the treasurer to defer
payment of any account, or any item in any account, payable
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund in respect of which it
doubts either the liability of the Province or the correctness
of the amount charged, until the decision of the :\uditor of
Criminal Justice Accounts as to the correctness or allowance
of the account or item has been notified to the treasurer.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s, 29.
30. So soon as the expenses of levying, collecting and
managing the rates and taxes imposed in the county are paid,
the treasurer of the county shall, unless it is otherwise pro-
vided br l.-~w, flay the amount of the fees lhat are certified as
payable by the county, in preference to al1 other charges, in
the following order:
1. All sums payable to the sheriff, coroner, jailer, surgeon
of the county jail, Or to any other officer Or person,
for the support, care or safe keeping of the prisoners
in the county jail, or for the repair and maintenance
of the court house or jail.
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2. The accounts of public officers and officers of the
court of general sessions of the peace.
J. All sums payable for any other purpose connected
with the administration of justice within Ihe county.
4. All other sums certified :ts aforesaid in the order in
which they are certified. R.S.O. 1937, c. loll, s. 30.
31. A statutory declaration of the treasurer or the county ~fY~';.~":nt.
or city th:tt the accounts have been paid b)' the county 01" city
respectively, sh:tll be sufficient ('vidence of that f3ct. R.S.O.
1937. c. 141. s. 16 (3).
32. Notwith5tandin~ an)' rulinf; or the county bo.1rd of r.~.{::::: by
audit or city bo.1rd of audit. a5 the case may be. where the:r~~f~l~~~
council of any count)' or city nq:IC'Cls or refu§('5 10 Ilo1y to paloty.
the jailer or any officer of the jail the 501lary p..,p.l>le under
The Munici/NJI Act. or ne-glects or rduSt."S to pro\'ide for the ~:Y£~~~·II~M.
making of rcp.'lirs. alterations or additions 10 the jail 3S
required b)' The Jails Act, the Auditor of Criminal Justice
Accounts rna)' Jlo1Y such sabry or pro\'ide for the making of
such repairs, :tlterations or additions out of the moneys at
any time owing by the Province to 5uch counly or city under
this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141. s. 43, /NJrl.
PART 111
33. The Lieutenant.Governor in Council ma,' '1>llOint .... U<!llo ... or
••·.....unu
the local registrar of the county, or some other public officer f.';Y.bl. h)'"
resident in the county town, to be the auditor of the accounts ru~ln.....
relating to the administration of justice in the county for
which the Province is liable. R.S.O. 1937, c. 1-11, Ii. 31.
34. Where ;'In. ~ppointm1;'nl is made u.nder ~tion 3J il~~t~:nor
shall not be reqUisite (or the Ix>..ud of audIt appointed under lIem.
P 11 d " . f' I.,roun'lart to au It or approve any account In ((."Spect 0 Hems d'.lbM.
set out in Schedule :\ under an)' of the following headings.... u -
namel)', "Sheriffs", "Clerks of the Pe;'lce", and "Constablt's"
where the accounts rcnderrd under these headill~s are in
respect of ofi'enCl"S bdonRing to an)' of the following daSSoe!l:
(a) offences for which the persons chargt.'t1 were COIll-
mitted or h{'ld on bail for trial at the sittings of the
Supreme Court or general scssions of the peace;
(6) offences for which the persons charj.::t'<1 were con-
victed before a magistrate, under Part XVI or before
a judge of a county or districi court under Part
XVII J of the Criminal Cod~ (Canada). ~';e~' un
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or in respect of fees to jail surgeons under the heading "Other
l\'!attcrs" in Schedule B. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 32.
35. All other accounts in connection with the adminis-
tration of civil ex- criminal justice which, under Parts I and
J1 or otherwise, arc payable by the county shall be audited b)'
the board of audit. R.$.O. 1937, c. 141, 5.33.
36. If all appointment is made under section 33, all
services performed under the regulations provided for by
subsection 3.of section 17 in respect of lhe auditing and
approving of accounts relating to the administration of justice,
and in respect of the auditing of accounts of the Crown
attorney. for which the Province is liable, shall thereafter
be performed by the auditor so appointed who, so far as the
auditing and approving of such accounts is concerned shall
be substituted for the bo.."\rd of audit, wherever the board is
mentioned in Part II. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, s. 34.
37. All accounts and demands to be audited by the
auditor shall be delivered to him in duplicate, on or before
the tenth day of every month. and shall include all demands
of the persoll rendering the same up to the last day of the ne."t
preceding month. R.S.O. 1937. c. 141. s. 35.
38. The auditor may call upon the claimant for any
information that may be rCfluired in connection with his
account, and for a rcfercnce to the authority for the charges
made, and may administcr an oath to the claimant or to any
other person giving evidence in respect of thc claim, but shall
make no charge therefor. R.S.O. 1937, c. 141. s. 39.
39. The auditor shall audit each accouilt on receipt
lhereof, or as soon thereafter as he reasonably can, and, if the
claimant so desires. in his presence, and the auditor shall notc
with red ink in the proper column of the account thc item or
items disallowed or deferred for further inquiry, distinguishing
those disallowed from those deferred, and he shall forthwith,
after audit, transmit one of the duplicates of each account to
the county treasurer, having first endorsed on the account a
certificate showing the amount found to be due to the claimant.
R.S.a. 1937. c. 141, s. 40.
40. The treasurer of the count)' shall pay the accounts so
approved and take receipts therefor and transmit receipted
accounts. with a proper statement of account, to the Auditor
of Criminal Justice Accounts at Toronto, who shall check and
audit the same, and warrants shall be issued for the amount of
such payments to the county treasurer. R.5.0. 1937, c. 141,
s. 4 t.
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41. The Auditor of rimillal Ju tice Account mav di _.~U(lIlnr or- ( rlnll"al
allO\ any urn improper\\- allowed b\' th auditor. am!, unle J..U"lll
it is disallowed becau it i not pav;ble bv the Province, if it ~~~O~r..l~
. . •• allow "urn
has been p:l1d meanwhile by th county trea urer, he halllmr,ropt'rl)'
ded h f I · I . I' o.lIow"d.uct t e amount rom any money w lIC 1 may Wit lin a YC:lr
next ther after be payable by the county to th person to
whom the paym nt wa crroneou Iy made, and if no mon'Y
or not uthcient mon 'y is so payable, the PrO\'in c hilJl lUak
good to the county the amount or th· den ieney. a th a
may be. R..0. PHi, e. 141. s. 42.
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SCHEDULE A
(Payable by
couaty in the
lint instance.)
SHERIFFS
1. Sen-jog subpoeRa or executing warrant. •..•........••....• $: 1.50
2. Mileage going to uecute warrant or XfYC subpoena or in
returning .....ith prisoner, per mile aCfually travelled. one way.. .20
J. Bringing up each priJOner for arraignment. trial and lenience,
including pri50llCri ""ho have been Oul on bail, for each day
necessarily bro\.ght up........ 2.00
4. Summoning i:rand and pel it juries ror the Supreme Court,
Reneral sessions and county oourt. . . . ... . . .... . .... ......• 40.00
Where exira petit p:lnd is required, $25.00 per pando
5. Summoning each constable 10 aHend the Supreme Court Of"
general scssions (exclusive or mileage at 20 cenU per mile.
onc way). . . . .. .... . ..... . . .... . ..... ..... .... . ....•... .SO
6. AUendinR sitlinRs of the Supreme Court, general ..ion"
jury anti non-jury sittings of the count}' court and county
court judge's criminal courl, per diem. . •..•....•...•.....• 7.00
1. For services in connection ...dth the Supreme Court 3nd general
5eSSioos exclusive or items J, 4 and 5 _ , 20.00
8. Arrest of each prisoner upon a v..arrant (to be IN.id QUI or lhe
county runds, or by the poIrty a. the cue may be). . . ... .... 3.00
9. Making .peri3! return and ~rtilied ropy of sentence of
prisoners sentuced or c1ixible to be 5Cnt to rdormatory, as
the iO!lpcclor of pri!lQnS may direct. ..•... __ 1.50
(The maximum alloW3n~ on one return to be a, ror five
prisoners. Each TCturn to cover all pri!lQnel"1i in jail when lhe
same is made.)
10. Takinll: prisoner to raih.-ay .tation to be ddi\'ercd to bailiff
ror reformatory, in addiuon to olher elpentel incurred in
such duty. . .. ........................................• 1.00
11. Disbursements actu::tlly and neceSS.1rily made in guardinr
prisoners, or in their conve)'an~ 10 the penitentiary, to any
other county or elsewhere or for other purposes in the dis-
charge of the duties of his office (.....here not provided by law,
or herein srll:ci6c.111y provided for) 10 be rendered in account
in detail with Ihe proper vouchers, 10 thc salisfaction of the
board of audit .
12. Disbursements ::tctually and necessarily incur~ while in
attendance upon a judge of the Supreme Court .....hen holding a
aitting of the Supreme Court or incurred in obcdicna: to hi.
order, to be paid by Ihe treasurer of the county upon the
order or the sheriff _.........•.........•
13. Services performed under sectioo 1059 or the C,i",i/lftll Code.
in each caM: disposed ol under that sectioo .....•.. , .....•. . 2.00
14. Cor!\'eying pri50flen to the pcnlitenuary, to another c:ountyon
attachment, judgc', order or habeas COf"PIIS, exclulive of di..
bursements for each day nCCt'5sarily employed (to be paid
out of thc COIlnty runds, or by the paTty as the c&3C may be)., 7_00
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SCHED LE B
hap. 5 25
(R~mburscd b)'
pro,,'inee subject to
lIretion 17 o( Act.)
SHERIFFS
1. ServinJ ubpoen or ell:KUtini warrant upon ~ach penon (if
~yable by lh~ Crown) S 1.50
2. Mileage, on~ 'Io"ll)'. per mile .
3. Bringing up ~ach priaon~r for arrai."m~t. tri.1 and lent~~,
indudin~ prillOflers who hav~ bc:ocn out on b:lil, (or ~ach day
neauanly brought up.. . . . .. . .
4. Summoning annd and ~tit jurin for the Supnm~ Court or
~::I=ii~'~~~l~'~;e'~~i~',·iis.oo·~; p;.~~i"· ....
S. Summonina: ~ach coostaLle to att~nd th~ Supreme ourt or
ren~ral eeaions. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
6. Altendina: sittin\:s of th~ preme ourt, II:cn~r.a1 ion., jur)'
and non.jury itlin~ of th~ count)· court and count)· court
judge's crimm I court. pt'r di~m. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
7. Supreme court } eJlcln h'~ 04
GencnllCNions item. J, ~ Ind 5 .
.20
2.00
40.00
.50
7.00
13.00
8.00
8. Annt or ~ach jndi-'idual upon a Yo' rrant (if PO) Lie L)' the
Crown). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 3.00
9. Makinr special ~tum and eertifie<! copy of ntence o(
priaon~n nteneed or eliltiblc to be nt to re(ormaIOf)' s
the inspector of pri~s ma)' dil'Kt .. 1.50
(The maximum allollo'anee on on~ retum to be , for (I\'~
priaonen. Each retum to CO\'er II pri!lOf\C'rs in jail wh~
the me is mad~.)
10. Taking pri!lOf\C'r to rail,,'.)' It lion to be delivered 10 b:lilifJ
(or reformatory in addition to olher cxpcn5C."5 incurred in
such duty.................. 1.00
11. Di,burtement, actually and n . ril made in I:uardinlt
priaoners. or in their conVe). 1IC"e to the pcnil~nli"r)' .10 an)"
olher count)' or elscllo'here or for other purpo1lC:5 in the dis-
charge o( the dUli of hi, offire (where not provide<! h)' law,
~ here!n s~ifically pro"'idcd for), to be rendere<! in account
m detail \IIl'lIh the pro~r vouchers .
13. Services periorme<! under section 1059 of Ih~ C,imitUJl Catk,
in each C31e di,~ of und~r that section. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
14. Conveying prllOfletS to the peniteniary, to another county or
on attachment. judge's order or habeas corpus. exclusive of
dilburwemen" for each day necessarily employe<! (if payable
by the Crown).......................................... 7.00
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SCHEDULE A-Coil/hilled
SHERI FFS-Conlinlud
(Parable by
COllnl}' in the
first instance.)
15. "laking return upon attachment or writ of habeas corpus (to
be: paid out of the count)' funds or by the parly as the case
ma}' Jx.). . . . . . . . .... . . .... . .. . . . . ... . .. $2.00
16. lc\'rinl{ fines or issues on rCCOR"nizances cstrcate<l, or other
proccs~ (to he levied under 5CClion 5 of Pan I): $5.00 per
SIOO.oo on the f,Tst S",DO.no of the ~Ilm 1('\'icII, c.\"clll~i\'e of
mileage al 10 ccnts per mile: and on all smlls atxwe $400.00
the same allo"'ancc as on cXl'Ctltions in civil proceedings ..
Where a levy has not l><'en m:llic. $2.00 for CH:rr $100.00 of
the amount Tc.:ch·cd in lieu of the :lOO\'C amount.
17. r\ItCllllilll{ and supcrintcntling the c3rrring into c...cculion the
scntel1CC of the court in capital C:l5CS, cxclusi\'c of all sum,
which arc unavoidahl), di~burscd....................... 20.00
18. !\llendin~ ancl carryin~ nut a sentcnCe of f1o!:'l:"inl:" and re:l5Ofl-
ahle di~hur>'CmcnIS in prep.uinl' a IrianJ::k cal. and ,lrallS :and
a lIlan 10 execute 5CnlenCe..... . . .. 6.00
19. I{eturn and service in respect to inquisilion on bod)' of a
prisoner dyinJ:: in jail. . . . ... . . ... . .. .. . . . ... . . ..... .... 4.00
20. For all relllrl1S (quarterl)" <Ind annual) per quarter .
21. For C\'er~' prisoner tlischar]::ed from Ihe j<lil. .
25.00
1.00
22. General supervision O\'er the jail (anrl jail farms) and prison~n
therein and the books kept in connl'<:tion therewith in addilion
to any olher <Illowancc, per quarter. . . . . . . ... . .... . ... .... 50.00
2J. Gencral fcc as an allowance to CO\'cr services under an)" Slall1lc.
rule, order in councilor olherwl,;c for which no fcc is provided,
per quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 75.00
O.Reg. 290/44, pa".
CROWN ATTOR:-iEYS
In all criminal trials in which no OOSIS have lIcen ordered to
be Politi, or if ordered to be Ilaid. cannot be made of the
defendant, Ihe Crown altorne)' shall be cnlitko.d to receive for
the S(.·rviccs rendered II}' him in such case. the fol1owin~ fees
10 he Polff.l upon the cerlilic.ltc of dIe ch,lirn/<1n of lhe b03rd
of audit :Ind 10 be taken in lieu of, and not In addition to. the
f...'Cs which have been heretofore p:tvable for services renderctl
in such cascs, \·i1.: .
I. All scn'Ices before and durillJ:: the court of general sessions
of the peace
(a) for each completed case .. $50.00
(b) where a trial of a case last5 more than one da)', an
additional fee for each dar after the fIrst dar of the trial. 25.00
AD~IISI TRATIOS OF J 'STICE EXPESSES
SHED I.E B-Con/inrud
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(Reimbursed by
province subjt.'Ct to
St.'Ction 17 o( :\ct.)
SH ERIFFS-COIlli1f ..td
IS. Making return upon attachment or writ o( habeas corpus (i(
payable by the Crown). . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . $1.00
16. Levying finC'! or is ues on rCCO!'nizan<:e-5 ~tre Ie<! and mik3l':e.
17. Att ndinJ: anel 8uperintC'n"ill~ the c3fryinl: inlo el.C'Culiun
the lenience: of the COUl'l in capital c:l_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00
18. AllendinK antI carryin 0111 a ..,ntence of f\OI>J:inl: "nJ miuon·
able di,lmDClllent8 connC'Clt....1 therewith.. . 6.00
20. For. II relllrn (lluMlerly and annual) requirC11 by the o\·('rn·
menl, per quanl·r.......... .. 15.00
21. FOf' ever)' pri~ncr convict...,.) or commill...,.) (or Irial of .In
intliClabl ulTcnec and di:lChar'~ (rorn jail.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
22. For Rcneral 5upt'f\'i~illn o\'cr Ihe jail ant! the prisoners Ihrrcin.
nd the lJooks kepi in connC'Clivn wilh the jail. in addilion to
any olher alloto'ance, \"-1' qU3rler. .. . 50.00
23. One-half of l:cneral f~. san llowan«: 10 cover rvi unJcr
any Ilatute, Onler in Council, or olhe.......·i ,for "'hich no fee
is provided. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31 ..so
.Reg. 290/44, part.
I. All lUVioes before and during the COUl'l of general lona
of the peace
(a) for each completed ca5e , . . . . . . . . . .. '50.00
(b) wh~ II trial of a cax last. more than one day, an
addlhonal fee fOf' each day after Ihe finl dOl)' of the lrial. . 25.00
28 Chap. 5 ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE EXPENSES
SCHEDULE A-Continued
(Payable by
county in the
fint instance.)
CROWN ATTORNEYS---COPIlinlud
2. All sel'"vices before and during the county court judge',
criminal court
(a) for each completed C3!IC.............................• $35.00
(b) whCl'"c a trial of a case lasu more than one day, an
additional fee for each day aher the first day of the trial. . 25.00
7. Affidavit and application to ,'udge for habeas corpus ad
testificandum and writ or simi aT pflXC'edings to obtain the
attendance beiQre the court of a prisoner................... 2.00
a. ReceivinR: and examining all informations, depositions, docu·
menU and ~pers connected with a criminal charge, and
attending magistrate's court in summary trials under Part
XVI of the C,imimJl CtXk,
(a) per case . 12.00
(b) where ca5e is tried outside the city, town or village in
which the Crown attorney resides an additional allowance,
not including expenses, per day. .. . . . .. .. . ... . . .. ... .. 5.00
9. Attending prrliminary inquiry or coroner's inquest in the
place in which the Crown attorney resides, per inquiry or
mquest. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
Out of city, town or vi1la~e in which Crown attomey resides,
additional per diem, (not mcluding expenses). . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 5.00
10. Postage, actual amount disbursed, payable at the end of tach
quartcr year ................•...............
II. General fee as an allowance to cover all IICrvices for whid no
fee is provided, including departmental reports, under any
statute, Order in Council, departmental direction, or otherwise,
and including advising ma~istrates, justices of the peace,
coroners and provincial pollee offieen, in the di!ICharge of
their duties and the public generally on criminal matters, per
quarter. . .. . .. . .. ....•..... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .... .. .. . 150.00
(0) Where a number of charges are pending against the Silme
person, anti a conviction has been obtained on one or more
indictments, fees and costs on the further proceedings lipan
the other charges are not to be made or allo""e<! on taxatIon,
unless in casts where the judge or magistrate would, in the
event of additional convictIons, impose a heavier sentenO!, Of
unless there are spe<:ial circumstances which, in the opinion of
the juuge or magistrate. render it expedient that lite other
C3SC11, (lr some o( thenl, should be proceeded with ::lnd tried
up to three charges.
(b) In cases o( indictment for the obstruction, or the non-
repair of a hi$hway or bridge, or of indictment fOf" nuisance
(where there IS a bona fide dispute as to boundary, Of" title,
or claim of right, and when: no present public inconvenience
is being suffered (rom what is COmpl::llned of) the Crown
attorney shall not be entitled to charge costs to the public,
without the special !l3.nction of the Attorney-General, but will
colleci his fees and costs from the parties only.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE EXPENSES
SCHEDULE B-Continued
Chap. 5 29
(Reimbursed by
provin~ subject to
seclion 17 of Act.)
CROWN ATI'OR~EYS-COlfJiltlled
2. All lICrvices before and during the county court judge's
criminal court
(0) for each completed calle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 135.00
(b) where a trial of a calle lasts more than one dar, an
additional fee lor each d.1y aher the first day of the tri I.. 25.00
7, Affidavit and application 10 judKe lor habeas corpus ad
tutiflcandum and writ or similar proaoeding to oblain the
attendance belore the court of a prisoner..... , . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2.00
8. Receiving and examining all informationa, deposilions, docu·
menta and papeB connecled wilh a criminal charge, and
attendinK maglttnate'. court in .ummary trials under Part
XVI or the Cri",ill41 Cotk,
(0) per calle _.. , . . . . . . . . 12.00
(b) where cue is tried outaide lhe cit)·. town or \·iIIa.:e in
which the Crown attorney nsida an additional allo..·.ance.
not including expenlCS, per tla)·. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ".... 5.00
10. Potlage. ctual amounl disbursed. pa)'3ble at the end of e ch
quarter re r ..•.........................................
11. ~«al lee a. an allo"'an~ to cover allltrYicn for which no
lee i. provided, including <kpilrtmental ",ports, under anr
.latute. Order in Council. departmental dirt'Ction. or olhervo'i5C:.
and including advising m cistrates, jUlltice. 0( the pe.~.
corone" and provincial poli~ officer. in the di5Charge of their
duties and the public &enl:l'2l1)' on criminal rna llera. per qu rter 75.00
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SCHEDULE A-Continued
(Payable by
county in the
first instance.)
CROWN ATTOR:-JEYS-Co1l/inutd
2. Issuing subpoena .....
J. Every copy of subpoena when necessary .
(,) When the offices of Crown attorney and clerk or the pe3ce
are held by the same individual and a similar or the same fee
is providl:d for the same service to each officer only one fee
is to be charged or allowed.
O.Reg. 290/44, pa,,; O.Reg. 66/47;
O.Reg. 117/49; O.Reg. 49/50.
CLERKS OF THE PEACE
General Sessions of the
Peace and County Court.
I, Drawing precepts to summon I::rand and petit juries, attending
judge to si~n !l:lmc, transmillinl( to the sherilT :\011 making up
records of the court ( ·hen completed) $15.00
.75
.2S
4. DrawinR every special order of the I:cncral ~ions neces!lo2ry
to be cOnlmunicatct.l to any person, and entering it on record. 1.00
5. Notice of an\' order made by Ihe J,:eneral sessions and leller
transmitting Samc, ....hen necCSS;Jr)·. . . .. . . . . .. . .... . .. . .50
6. for evcry recognizance to k('Cp Ihc peace. for Rood behavioar,
to appear or for calling panics on their tl-cognizance or dis-
chargmg same.......................................... .50
7. Dra .... ing order of the general sessions to estreat and put in
process {on the whole list)................................ 1.00
8. Entering an order 10 remit an estreat and recording an entry
of the same............................................ .50
9. Prep.1ring list of siltings specifying mImes of persons making
default under The Estrtals Aa. . . . ... . . . . .. . ... .SO
10. Entering and extracting upon a roll. in duplicate, the fines,
issues, amerciaDlents, and forfeited recognizances recorded in
each session, making o.1th to the same, and transntining 10
the sheriff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
11. i\laking out and certif)'ing copy of roll and notum of the
sheriff, and transmitting it to the Inspector of ~31 Office.... 1.00
12. t'olaking out and delivering to the sherifT .. calendar of the
sentences of each courl. . . . .... . .. ... . .. . . ... . . . ... . .... . 1.50
13. Preparing and iuuin, bench warrant or commitment in any
case where no fee IS especially assigned therefor by any
statute or by this tariff. . . . . . . . .
14. Receiving and tiling each indictment. .
15. Receiving and filing each presentment of the grand jury .....
1.00
.so
.so
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CROW~ TTOR~EY
(ReimbursOO by
pro\'inre suhject to
. lIun 1i of Act.)
Conli"uN
.R '.290/-14, pari; O.R .66/4i;
O.Rt.;.:.lli 49;O.Rt.;.:.49;-0.
LERKS OF TilE I'EA ''-:
~n ral ion of the
Peace :lnd County ourt.
I. Dra~'ing pr~pb to summon s:rand and pc:titjuri~~, .~ttendins:
judge to lil:1' me. tran:.mittin~ to the sherilT and III kins: up
records of the CUUI'"! (" hen rontplct~..II. . . . . . . '" 1-.00
2. I uing subpoena (if JlolY.lbie b~' the Cro"n).. .is
5. 'otice of nv order rna c b,· the I:cner.J1 .
tran mitt ins: '§; me when n . 3r)· •..••....•
'onl ami I·tter
..50
6. Every recogniLlnec to k~p the po.' I.C, for cod hcha\·iour. to
appc r or for allins: IlMti~'S Oil th..,ir fI.~iL."lnce..... .50
7. Drawing order of th }:eneral
pt'OC'eS!I (on the whole h:.t) ....
Ions to l.'Slre. t nd put in
1.00
8. Enterin
of the
n order to n:lIlit an ntrcat
me .
nd rt.'CUrdin an entry
.50
9. Pre rins: Ii t of ittin I 'I)l,'('ifyinl: n lIlel of person n""lkin
default undcr Tile EJ/rrols Act . . .. .$0
10. Entt'rins: and extractins: upon" roll. in duplicate the (IOI."S,
i u • amerciament , an,1 forf~itc:1 r~nizancC5 rt"COrded in
each ion. making oath to the ".Ime•• OIl tran lIIittin to the
sheriff , , . 2.00
11. :\laking out and ccrtifyin copy of roll and return of the
sheriff. and tran minins: it to the In peetor of Legal Offices. 1.00
12. :\Iakinjt out and delivering to the ~hcrirr a calendar of the
lICI1tenoes of each court. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
13. Preparing and i uing bench warr.Jnt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
15. Receiving and (tlinR each prC5entmcnt of the grand jury. . ... .50
32 Chap. 5 ,\mllNISTKATION OF JUSTICE EXPENSES
SCHEDULE A-Continued
(Payable by
county in the
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CLERKS OF THE PEACE-CDllljlfutd
16. Makinjt out a certified coPy or abstract of sentence sent with
the prisoner to the penitentiary or reformatory aher each
session ,... $1.00
17. i\laking out and delivering to the sheriff the writ of fieri facias
and capias thereon. . . . . . . . . . . .75
18. Making up f«:ord of conviction if submilled 10 higher court
Of of acquittal if authorized by the ,'.ttorney-General. . . . LOO
19. For every sintle search. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .25
20. For every general !iC<lrch ...............................• ...
21. Swearing each p:lrt}' to an affidavit, where no charge is dill:-
where provided for it, to be paid out of the county lund., or
by the part)' for whom the affid:avit is sworn :acrwding 10 the
n:alllre of the case, " , ,. . .25
22, Administering o.uhs 10 :an)' public offittr when authorized to
do so (10 be pcid by oJfiu,), .. , ,... . . .. . . . . .• • . .25
Miscellaneous
23. For every reiX!rt or relurn rCfluired by statute or by the
~overnmenl where no rcmunerallon has been provided by thi.
table or b)' slatule , . . . . . . . J.OO
2-1. "lakinJ:" ever)' copy of euract of a record or paper or docu-
ment of any kind, required 10 be made by law, or by the
order of the (oun, or by the order of Ihe governmenl, in any
of its deparlnlents, or for Ihe information and use of the
lo:overnment, \\'hen requirro, and when no (harge is fixed by
Jaw, per folio........................................... .10
25. Rcceivinl;, filing :and recording each oath of qualification of a
justice of Ihe peace.... . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . ".. .•. .25
26. Ever)' letter ,",'ritten by direclion of the court to the gO\'em-
ment or corollers or constables or others, upon matters con-
nected with the business of the l'Oun and in conn«tion with
the administration of juslice ,.......... .2S
27. All neceSS3ry outlays for poslage and publishing to be added
ill all cases " .. , " , , , .
28.
29.
For receiving and filing vOlers' lish for an entire municip'lity
under Tht V(1,/trs' Li515 Ad " ' , .
For f,ling e3ch exhibit, list, return or other paper where no
fee is specially pro\,ided for, except account claims again.t
Ihe count)', and papers connected with matters to be charged .
:against private individuals, (10 be paid out of the county funds
or by Ihe part)' for whom service IS rendered according 10 the
nature of the case) , .. , , , , .. , .. ,
The above tariff of fees and COSh shall also be applicable in
all proceedings where COSIs are chargeable or ordered to be
p:lid by private parties.
.2$
.•0
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(Reimbursed by
province suhjt'Ct to
section 17 of ct.)
CLERKS OF THE PEACE-Co"tj"utd
16. MakinF out a certified copy or abstr:I('1 of senlence sent with
the pn.!Oflel' to the penitentiary or reformatory after each
·on ,............................ $1.00
17. Making out and d li"ering to the heriff the writ of fieri facias
and capias thereon , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75
18. laking up record o( conviction i( uLmiut."J to a hi~hcr court
or o( acquiual if authorized by the Auom", ··General. . . . . . . . 1.00
21. S~'e ring each p..ut\' to an affidavit, ...·here no chaq:e is dX"-
where provided (or:t (i( p;l).h~ by the ro...·n)............ .25
UKell.n~u.
23. Furnishing sheriffs and Nch rorofler ".. ith rc,·i>e<.1 return o(
constaLIc~$ "..hen a revisiun has Leen made.. 1.00
29. For filing each exhibit....... .. .10
34 Chap. 5 ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE EXPENSES
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(Payable by
county in the
first instance.)
Cl.ERKS OF THE PEACE-Conlillutd
30. Receiving and filing accounts and demands preferred against
the county, numbering them and submitting for audit, allend·
ing board of audit and certifying aceounts~c1usiveof city
of Toronto, per quarter $20.00
City of Toronto, per quarter. .. _.. . . . 50.00
County Court Judgc's
Criminal Court.
31. Preparing judJ.:"c's warrant to bring up the body of pdilOner,
and delivering the same to sheriff, for each pd50ner . .50
32. Issuing writ of summons to witness when necessary. . . . ..... .40
JJ. COpy of summons.... . .... .. ..... ..... . .... .. .... .... ... .20
34. Warrant of remand 'l1!hen iS$lJed and delivered to sheriff...... .50
35. Taking and eslreating recogniunccs and proceedings to e~·
force same {the same fee as allowed for like service at the
general sessions of the peace) ..........................•..
(a) When the offices of the clerk of the peace and Crown
attorney are held by the s.1me person and there is a similu
or the same fee provided for the s.1me service to each officer,
only one fee is to be charged and allowed.
(0) Items numbered frorn I to 19 of the foregoing tariff
shall only apply to proceedings in the courts of I:eneral sesSK>U
of the peace, and shall not supersede any existing tariff of
fees for services rendered by the clerk of the peace out of
sessions.
a.Reg. 290/44, parI, amend~.
COUNTY COURT CLERKS
In the County of York
fees to be taken by
clerk of the peace.
l. Attending general sessions and county court judge's criminal
court, and all services in court, per diem $ 7.00
CLERKS OF MAGISTRATES' COURTS AND OTHER COURTS
For tertifl(:atcs of previous convictions under section 982 of
the Criminal Code .. _..... . . . .. . . .. . 1.00
O.Reg. 290/44, po".
ADlilNISTRAnON OF JUSTICE EXPENSES
SCHED LE B-Continue.d
Chap. 5 3S
(R~imburted by
province subject to
s«tion 17 of Act).
CLERKS OF THE PEACE-CDfI1i"..td
County Court Judg.:'1
Criminal Court.
31. Preparing judg.:'1 walTant to bring up th~ body of pri!Ol1~r,
and ckliv~rinll: th~ IIoam~ to ahmff, for ~ach pri!Ol1~r $ .SO
32. IMUinS writ of lummonl to witneu .•.............. , . . . . . . .40
33. Copy 01 lummon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20
34. Wurant or remand wh~n i..u~ and cklivt'~ to sh~ritr. . . . . . .SO
35. Taking and "treating recognizances and ~inl:5 to ~n·
force sam~ (th~ me fee as allo..·~ for like service at the
een~1 ,""ionl 01 t~ ~an) , .
O.Res:. 290/44. part, amended.
CO :"TY CO 'RT CLERKS
In th~ County of York
f~ to be laken b)'
clerk of the peace.
I. Attending ~~n~ral ions and count)' court judjZc's criminal
tourt. per di~m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 7.00
CLERKS OF MAGISTRATES' COURTS A:-\O OTHER CO RTS
For certificate of ~ViOU5 con\'iction , , . . . . . . . . 1.00
O.Reg. 290/44, part.
36 Chap. 5 ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE EXPENSES
SCHED LE -Continued
(Payable by
county in the
first instance.)
CO;\,STABLES
1"\0 fees under thi heading hall be parable to a constable
who is emplored exclusively as a constable and is in receipt of
a s31ary for that employment.
1. Arresting a person upon a warrant or arresting without a
warrant a person who is ubsequentlr convicted or committed
for trial , , , , . , , ,. $ 2.00
2. Exccuting search warrant. ,. 2.00
3. Serving each summons or subpoena , , , .50
4. On servin!t a Sllmmons or subpoena, making or attempting,
upon proof of due dili~ence, to make an arrest, taking a pnsoner
to trial or jail, :lttendin~ a coroner' inquest or as court con-
stable, making distress or c-'l:ecuting a search warrant,
(a) where a pr'vate converance is used, mileage one way,
per mile ,....... .20
(b) where public conveyance is used, the actual travelling
expenses incurred by constable nd prisoner.
5. Attending a court constable sittings of the Supreme Court,
general se ion and county court or county court judge's
criminal court, per day , , " 6.00
6, ummoning jury for coroner's inquest. in luding attendance
at inquest .. , . , , , .. " 3.00
7. Attending each adjournment of a coroner's inquest.......... 2.50
8. Exhuming and rc-buryin~ boelr under coroner's warrant or by
direction of Allorn 'r- eneral. , .. ,... 6.00
9. Serving a distrcs warrant or advertising uuder a distress
warrant.. , , . , , , , , .. , , , . , . . . . .. 1.50
10. i\ppraisemenls, wh ther by on or more appraiser, 3 cents
in the dollar on lhe value of the good'.
II. Catalogue, sale and commi.sion and delivery of !toads,S cents
in the dollar on the net proc ed~ from the sale of the goods.
a.Reg. 117/49.
ADMI. ISTItATlON OF JUSTlCE t::.XrE~"CS
HED I.E B-Co7l/inued
It p. 5 37
(R~i", u~1 by
province suhje<" t to
...'Cticn \ i d :\ct.)
0:-'; T:\OLE
1. :'rT tin~ a permn upon a "";lrTOInt or a ....cslin~ without
a W3rT01nt a person who i, slJl>5C'<lut.'fllly coll\·ict~-.J or committ~-o
(or trial. , , ,. . .. .., , ., ., ,. $ 1.00
J. rving each summon, or wbpucna.. . .. , . .50
... On lervin~ a summon, Of ubpocona. makinK Of all~mpting.
upon proof o( duc uilil1:~ncc, to lIIake an <lrf( I, takin a
"ri50n~f to trial Of jail. attending coroner's inqu( t or as
court constable. makin\: diSH Of e ~'(,\Itinl: lIC3rch
warTOlnt,
(0) ....hert a " ..i\'3tc con\'~r;anC't' i, U5C."<1. milc.Il1:e one ""a)',
per milc .. , .... ,...... . .10
\'cllinl1:(b) when: public con\'C) ne.: i u d. the acwal
expen o( thc constable anu pri§()Ilcr,
5. Attending aa court constable .ittin". o( the uprclllc OUr!,
~~~~~ ,~~.s: .~~ .~.u.~t.):. .u.r~. ~~~~~.~. ~i~~i~,a.l. ~~~~'. ~~~
6. Summoning jUt)' (or coroller' nll\ucst indudin" :111endin
inquest , " .. ,
7. Attending ch a.tiournlll~lIt (:1 ron"..•• in'llll·'t
J. 0
.l.no
1.50
.R<.>g,117/49.
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OTHER MATTERS
1. The following eKpenses o( criminal justice in so far as they
relate to prisoners convicted of indictable offences are payable
under subsection 4 of section J5 of the Act:
(a) Fee to jail surgeon for the examination of each prisoner
eligible for removal to or sentenced to a penitentiary or
reformatory.
2. Such proportion of the expenses of the maintenance of prisoners
in city and county jails, reckoned from the date of conviction
or committal for trial, as bears the same ratio to the whole
of those expenses as the number of days spent in jail by prisoners
who have been convicted or committed for trial on indictable
offences bears to the whole number of days spent in jail by
prisoners confined upon all charges during the same period
including, but not so as to restrict the generality of the
foregoing, the (ollowing:
(a) The salaries of the jailer, jail surgeon and jail employee.
(b) The payments made to the jailer and jail-employcu
under the system of credits for regular attendance
established under TIK Municipal Ad.
(c) The payments made under TIK Worknun's Compensolio"
Acl or that portion of the premiums paid for insurance to
cover awards made by the \Vorkmen's Compensation
Board which is not in excess of the assessments that
would be payable under Schedule I of the regulations
under The Workmen's Compensation Act in respect of the
jailer and jail-employees other than the jail urgeon.
(d) The retiring allowances granted under The Municipal Act
to the jailer, jail surgeon and jail employees.
(e) The payments, other than employees' contributions,
made into the Public Service Superannuation Fund under
The Public Seroiu Act in respect o( the jailer and jail
employe.
(f) The clothing, food, medicines, towels, and similar
necessaries for the prisoner, and bedding other than
bed , bed-springs, and mattresses.
(g) Fuel, light, water and cleaning material for the jail.
O.Reg. 206/49.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE EXPENSES
SCHEDULE C
(Su Jeetiort 18 of Ad)
ANALYSES AND EXAMI:-.IATIO:-.IS
Chap. S 39
1. Upon the certificate oC the Auocney-Gcneral or Deputy
Att.orney-General foc the anal)..is of the VlJcera oC a human
beiDa: " . . . . . . . . . . .. s.so.OO
2. Upon the Cleruficate oC the Attomey-Gcnenl oc DePUty
Attorney-General oc Crown attomey for the anal),is oC
human blood to ~tennine its alcoholic ronu~nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
J. Upon the certificate of the Attomey-Genenl oc Deput)'
Attomey-General oc Crown attorney foc the analr'is 01 urine
to detet'mine iu alrobolic content. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
t, Upon the certificate 01 the Anomey·GeneraI oc Deputy
Attomey-General oc Crown attomey foc a ph)'5ical examina-
tion oC any penon by a Ictally qU3lifi~ medlCill practitioMr. . 5.00
5. Foc any other lcientific eumination oc anal) . .uch fee as the
Attomey-Gcnenl oc Deputy Attorney-General may in his
d~tion allow , _ .
6. The livini ell.pen5ell .hile b.ent frocn home oC the penon
makini any examination ~f~ to in items I, 2. J... and 5
oC this schedule wI! be ..id upon the like certificate at the
.um. rNJOnably and actU3l1y paid and tr.II\~lIini ellpen!ln
COini to and retumin from the place of luch examination.
but not to uceed fil"lt-cla rail y fare _ .
1. Upon the certificate of the official empoYt't'n:d to authoriu
.uch .nalY'i. oc examination. the expen_ 01 conveyin~ luch
material (0 the place "'here the analy.is oc ell..lmination is 10
be performed. actU31 ell.pen_ not f:ll~inlt pn- mile .08
1942, c. 34, s. t (2), Schoo.
40 Chap. 5 D~HN[ TRATIO F JUSTICE EXPE SE
FOR 1 1
(Section 15)
Province of Ontario:
. " to .
Constable of the of .
]E AmountDate Natur~ of Servia: Amount Deferred Payable
of E~ and Particulars Claimed for Further Di.. by the
Service ,,- of ~liJeage by Official Inquiry allowed Govern-Z'O ment
---
In the case of a constable, the magistrate, Cruwn allo",cy or wrOJUT
shall add the folluwing certificate:
1 hereby certify that the above service were duly performed by
constable " under my direction, and that the above named
prisoner wa committed by me for trial at the " .court.
(Magistrate, or Crown Attorney or Coroner.)
Place
Dale
(Affidavit 0" back)
To\Vil: )I of .
~ in the county of make oath and
County of J say:
(1) That the within account of services performed b>' me is true in
every particular.
(2) That 1 have not been paid any part of the charge, nor has anr.
other person to my knowledge received payment for me or on my bchal •
nor has any other per on, to my knowledge, rendered an account for the
same services.
(3) That to perform such services I nece sarily travelled the distances
in the account mentioned.·
(4) That I am (not) mpl yed exdll ively a~ a con lable.
Sworn before me at 1be of. }
in. the of ,
thIs day of. , 19 .
(·Where sPecial uplanation8 nre Riven. add' (5) "and that the aplanatory .latemenU
wriuen upon lhe 8aid ~CC(lunl arc IrUe in every parliculnr," )
~
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R.S.O. 1937, c. 141, Schoo. B, amended.
